Thank you for you interest in our online survey.
With the general questionnaire on innovative behaviour 85 descriptions of horses opening doors or gates have already reached us. We would like to know as much about door or gate opening abilities as possible. We would love to find out whether horses show similarities in their techniques, or whether they develop individual methods. Could you do us a great favour and answer the following questions?
For horses that show other clever behaviours but do not open doors, please tell us about these horses at the "innovative behavior questionnaire".
Thank you for participating in our online survey.
The term "horse" is used for all equids (mules, donkeys and zebras) in the following questionnaire. Details of the breed can be given in the breed question or comment field. Please describe the behaviour of one horse. If the behaviour is shown by several horses, it can be specified in a later section of the questionnaire. Please note that all questions marked with a * need to be answered to proceed. I agree * to the use of my the information provided on this questionnaire for the project on observation and analysis of innovative behaviour in horses at the Nürtingen University (HfWU Nürtingen-Geislingen). I agree to, the publication of this information in journals in anonymized form to the use of the information for the project on observation and analysis of innovative behaviour in horses at the Nürtingen University (HfWU Nürtingen-Geislingen).But the Information should not be given to others.
The Information w ill not be given to others.
Use of e-mail address * I permit my e-mail address to be used for further inquiries concerning this project.
I do not permit my e-mail address to be used for further inquiries concerning this project.
None of your information w ill be given to others.
Back to discription of the behaviour Submit
